Edgewood Primary School
Building skills and values for life
Friday, 17 November 2017

Dear Parents/Carers,

Congratulations to Rojo Class for gaining 98.46% attendance this week
Vocabulary Ninja
This week’s words were:
EYFS
healthy
peace
drowsy
exhausted
performance

Grasshopper (KS1)
swiftly
elated
scramble mirage
dispirited

Shinobi (KS2)
ironic
dumbfounded
dilapidated barbaric
noxious

Non Uniform Day – 24th November
Don’t forget we will be holding a non uniform day next Friday 24th November.
The purpose for the non uniform day is to support the PTA’s Christmas Fayre
chocolate Tombola.
In return for coming to school in non uniform, we are asking for a donation of
chocolate per family. The donations can range from a small bar, a selection box
or a giant size bar of chocolate, what ever you feel you are able to donate.
Children In Need
I would like to thank you all for your donations for this year’s Children In Need appeal. The
children enjoyed being in their own clothes today and we raised a fantastic £259.34 as a
result. Thank you all very much.
I would like to give a very special thank you to Cameron Owen Hendren in Rojo class,
who very thoughtfully brought in all the loose change from around his house and donated
£21.40, for children who are not as fortunate as him. Well done Cameron Owen what a
very kind thing to do!
Parents Evening
I would like to thank all the parents who took the time to come into school this week
for parents evening.
I hope you found your meeting with the teachers useful. We really appreciate you
taking the time to come and discuss your child’s progress.
Should you have anything you wish to discuss with your child’s teacher before the
next parents evening, please feel free to speak with them, either by a pre arranged
appointment, or by catching them before or after school if it is a quick chat.
Driving Around School
I would ask that people observe the speed limit of 20MPH when driving near to the
school. We had a near miss this week, and would like to ensure your children are safe
when travelling to and from school.

Mr Seeley
Headteacher

